Detection of Xanthomonas fragariae and presumptive detection of Xanthomonas arboricola pv. fragariae, from strawberry leaves, by real-time PCR.
Real-time (TaqMan) PCR assays were developed to detect the strawberry angular leaf spot pathogen Xanthomonas fragariae (Xf) and the strawberry bacterial blight pathogen Xanthomonas arboricola pv. fragariae (Xaf). The Xf PCR (Xf gyrB) was designed within regions of the gyraseB gene, unique to Xf, after generating gyraseB DNA sequence data from Xf and other closely related strains. The Xaf PCR (Xaf pep) was designed within regions of the pep prolyl endopeptidase gene that were unique to Xaf, after generating pep DNA sequence data from Xf and Xaf strains. The Xf gyrB PCR detected only Xf strains amongst a panel of 20 Xanthomonas-related spp. and pathovars. The Xaf pep PCR assay detected all Xaf strains tested plus two other (of three tested) X. arboricola pathovars. An existing genomic DNA extraction protocol was modified to facilitate detection of both pathogens to 10(3) cells per strawberry leaf disc.